MILTON TO BURLINGTON

- Milton Town Office Park & Ride
- Birchwood Park
- Catamount Industrial Park
- Chimney Corners Park & Ride
- Creek Farm Plaza
- Severance Corners
- Water Tower Hill/Albany College of Pharmacy
- Winooski Falls Way/Champlain Mills
- DTC
- Pine St. at Lakeside Ave.

**AM**
- 6:25 6:35 6:45 R 6:54 7:01 7:07 7:11 R 7:25 7:35 R
- 7:25 7:40 7:50 R 7:58 8:03 8:08 8:12 R 8:25 8:35 R

**PM**
- 12:57 1:07 1:12 R 1:20 1:28 1:35 1:40 R R 2:00 —

Transfer point. Please ask drivers for assistance.

**R** On-board request only.

P Commuter parking available, please look for commuter parking signs.

* The bus travels to Catamount Industrial Park after Chimney Corners Park & Ride, by on-board request.

BURLINGTON TO MILTON

- Pine St. at Locust St.
- DTC
- UVM Medical Center
- Winooski Falls Way/Champlain Mills
- Water Tower Hill/Albany College of Pharmacy
- Severance Corners
- Creek Farm Plaza
- Milton Town Office Park & Ride
- River St. at Villemaire
- Milton Town Office
- Pine St. at Lakeside Ave.

**AM**

**PM**
- 4:05 4:20 4:30 4:37 4:50 R R *5:08 5:18 5:20 — R
- 5:05 5:20 5:30 5:37 5:45 R R *5:58 6:10 6:12 — R

Transfer point. Please ask drivers for assistance.

**R** On-board request only.

P Commuter parking available, please look for commuter parking signs.

* The bus travels to Catamount Industrial Park after Chimney Corners Park & Ride, by on-board request.